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TREES AND COAL:

A CHANGING WORLD

By Nellie M. Stark
School of Forestry
University of Montana

MISSOULA—
Many of eastern Montana's low hills contain lovely clumps of ponderosa
pine and juniper.

The trees occur in deep soils or on rocky hills— and just

happen to be growing on one of the world's richest coal deposits, in Rosebud
and several other counties.

Reclamation laws call for the reestablishment

of such native trees on sites that originally had trees, for the trees pro
vide beauty, shade and shelter.
Trees, however, are a mixed blessing.

Although cows do not normally

eat needles, when grass is scarce needle litter sometimes gets eaten along
with grass, and abortions can result.

The problem is resolvable by careful

burning of needle litter once the trees are tall enough and have thick enough
bark not to be damaged by the flames, but if the needles are removed too fre
quently, the success of seedling establishment may be reduced.
Efforts to replant trees where coal has been removed have largely been
unsuccessful.

Everything from one-year-old seedlings to trees five inches

in diameter has been tried; few of the trees have survived.
(over)

What does Mother
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Nature know that we don't?

What are the differences between the soil's

physical and chemical properties, and the microclimate, of "natural" sites
as opposed to those of sites--known as "spoils"--where soil has recently
been removed?

Soil ecologists and foresters at the University of Montana

School of Forestry, working with the Western Energy Company, are looking
into ways of encouraging tree growth on spoil sites.

Soils vs. Soils
Isn't "dirt" -- dirt?
and again?

Can't it always, like garden soil, be used time

Does moving it make such a difference?

The problem is that soils in arid climates contain high salt or alkali
concentrations and are extremely fragile; the slightest disturbance changes
their composition.
Such soils have gradually built up a tolerance to the lack of water and
the high alkali content by developing a porous surface that allows rainwater
to enter freely while simultaneously slowing evaporation.

Changes in solu

bility create alkali concentrations around rocks, resulting in a process that
makes some soil more hospitable to roots.

The soils can also develop the

means to concentrate water, aiding root growth.
During the day, the soil heats; rocks become particularly warm.

Some

of the soil's water content, which is often as low as one or two percent,
vaporizes and rises until it meets an obstruction such as the surface "crust"
or a rock.

At night the rock cools more rapidly than the soil, and the vapor

condenses on the rock's underside; there may now be ten to twenty percent
water in a narrow zone.

Slightly acid, the water formed from the condensed
(more)
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vapor takes some of the alkali into solution.

As the next day's heat drives

the water into the soil, some salts and alkali precipitate out on the rock,
moving these growth-retarding minerals away from the roots and creating a
soil with a better nutrient balance.

This process, known as distillation-

condensation, produces little vapor loss to the atmosphere.
Additionally, some plants alter the soil chemistry directly beneath
the crown of the plant.

Recent studies at Col strip show that juniper more

greatly influences soil chemistry than does ponderosa pine.

In desert

environments, the dead leaves of plants like the creosote bush can also
change the surface characteristics of the soil.

This increases water stor

age near the roots, reduces alkalinity, and increases nutrient availability.
The School of Forestry research team is examining how trees may influence
the soil's physical and chemical characteristics, the importance of distil
lation-condensation upon tree growth, and why trees in arid regions grow
most readily among rocks.
Once the soil is disturbed, however, these various soil processes and
relationships are altered.

A shovelful of prairie soil is a different

material than that found in the ground.

No longer is the soil a unique

growth medium well adapted to the local climate.
Recently lain spoils lack the physical structure to admit water freely.
The loss of rocks near the surface reduces the effectiveness of distillationcondensation in concentrating water and in immobilizing salts and water, which
inhibit growth.

The nitrogen-enriched areas in the moist zone are also lost,

as is the associated microbial activity which roots normally exploit.
(over)

Clays,
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once concentrated at depths of two or three feet, become mixed with surface
soils.

Instead of aiding the shallowly rooted trees of arid regions, the

clays now inhibit aeration and water penetration.

Further Complications
To make matters worse, ponderosa pine germinates and grows better in
slightly acid soil.

The alkaline conditions of eastern Montana are thus

unfavorable but not totally hostile to pine growth; given time and the
proper moisture and temperature conditions, the trees will take hold.

Man

kind, however, being impatient, cannot idly wait while Mother Nature grows
her trees on eastern Montana hills.
Moreover, the spoils where trees have seeded in on their own have
slightly sandier soils than do other spoils.

This suggests the pines are

growing at the margin of their tolerance to alkaline soils and drought; we
cannot plant anywhere or anytime and expect the trees to live.
Does this mean we shouldn't disturb the soils?

The trees naturally

seeding into spoils indicate we can grow trees on spoils if we plant during
the right season and the right year, and if we recreate conditions found in
native tree-producing soils.

An expensive consideration?

replanting may be cheaper than leaving the hills barren.

Strangely, proper
A good nutrient

balance from organic matter, together with rocks in the right places, can
greatly improve aeration and water retention.

The organic matter should

also speed the return of some of the soil's natural physical characteristics.
And though eastern Montana is not likely to produce record growth of pine or
high lumber yields, the cost of replanting should certainly be offset by the
(more)
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value to wildlife and by shade and windbreak advantages.

The result would

be another interesting example of scientists helping the rest of mankind
cope with change by creating change--in accordance with Mother Nature's
wishes.
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